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!THOSE BYB_LAWS Ш9Т-They ere o« the board of the people’s ketf 

and light compinj, or c 
which swallowed ep tie old

control it who
Coal Compsny

that mar her 
The Match died 

the greatest credit upon tie board. Mr. 
March has bean in tie aereioe a quarter»!

abrupt and

rasas шлемо ossrt/rso oorr ns 
ТИМ М.ЛЖШЩХ, un.СЕЖЖОТЖЖ* WHO ШОЯЖІШЙОЯЯ

ossierus ЯЛЖШОЯТ. TheE ftjfji Boils jfx jrax жж. егонж
ЖЛЖОЯГШ МЯІ IGNAT ION. U2trol tie

end *e H.m»» Klectric Tramway Com
pany. These 
transportation, oer gas and our electric 
light works, and they are meting , to con
quer other, and perhipi get 
ant interests ; in this connection tie city 
council era fating steps to establish their 
own lighting plant.

Week To-■nbtexaClsr
a century and it was a 
unkind way to gat rid o(

«lean at Hnssaatljr Upon
fiagby Felpltsі Dropped nwea me Board by tee 

- Mr. Baskin near he hr
Givre Mr.

coal, our cityat sun Bell.Other Coorteslrs.
the Clty-H®
March 1er hie House.

Just how tie авалеві the CoentryHalifax, Dee. SO.—There is perhaps 
aoch of that denoeeimtieeid rirmlry in Hal
ifax which does more

his resignation. Alter rack length ol eer- 
rioe, an employe, end especially so respoo- 

rights.aod they should
4 msnsged is a questson upon

Ту, bas been a week of supsisesia 1which the citizens in general would like to 
m formation. At

the board et роЬБе sriaty which has to do

than good to
tbs cause of religion, but there ate many 
Betencee of a breeder spirit-

It does not go eo fir as to allow a pree- 
byterian or baptist 
church of England pulpit, for that bee 
been legelated against by tie British Par- 
liament and tie statute baa aeutr been re
pealed; while anglican sentiment would 
hardly laror it anyway yet tie broad spirit 
so tar prevails that church of England 
ministers and those of other denomina
tions do tie next thing to exchanging 
pulpits; last Sunday afternoon 
Perry, assistant rector of St. Pauls, ad
dressed tie Sunday school of Fort Massey 
presbytérien church. He did this in com. 
piny with two presbytérien clergymen 
Ecu. R. A. Felconer and Her. Mr. Morton, 
By the way. tie pastor ot Fort Massey and 
the assistant rector of St Paul’s are the 
closest ot personal triends. The lonr yonng 
ministers mentioned in this connection 
must be choice spirits in tie best sense. 
Long m»y such hippy ecclesissticil and 
personal relations continue !

aihle e one,busshhool matters. For tie pest hx
scholastic here net been tie meet

hare been respected. И tie hoard com- re ссіте {
eidered that because bend forme ware 
taken from tie office and need for impro
per purposes while he wee secretary 
eight or nine years ago that the official was 
negligent, they should hsee slid so, though 
now that he is simply superintendent it 
cannot be understood how such n charge 
could affect his present position. Perhaps 
the fact that he is not in sympathy with 
the present co-education plan which is an 
expensive pet idea of tie present board may 
account in n measure for the action of that 
body. But at any rate Mr. March is in the 
dark, he has not been given a reason why 
his services are not wanted longer and so ter 

learn he hu not been 
week’s notice. This

tat the climax was reached this with market matters ieiqtie midst of ж
week when a communication from tie 

І; school hoard notified Mr. Jeta March tl a‘
Ms resignation oi tie eoperin tendency 

? wouU ta cordially accepted. Mr. Man* 
did not view the mptter in the same tight 

, however and refused to give up tie office,
„ asking* reply that tie school board ex- 

( 'plain why they have taken such a step.
Coupled with this demand for resigna

tion was the intelligence that tie local 
government had dropped Mr. Jack from 
the petition of trustee, and readers of the 
daily papers will recall tie reasons which 
Mr. Jack gave the public why he was dis
missed. The statement may have been 
very convincing and consoling to Mr. Jack 
but certainly it did not satisfy thedtixsn*. 
uad many who read Mr. Jack’s eulogy ol 
Irfmmdf Will consider that tie govern- 
fnent did very wrong in doing eway with 
the services ol such a paragon ot virtues is 
Ц. Jig, makes himself out to be.

But it is somewhat peculiar that while 
the citizens generally deplore the bet that 
the school board has dismiesed Mr. March
without enuan or without stating a cause, perbaP> y,e reUon for the action of tie 
His yet to be learned that tie public are in hft|r, ,0WIrdf Mr. March may be traced 
the least disturbed by Mr. Jack’s setback. ^ Ше report tbet an action is to be 

Then in the midst of all comes the re- br0 . t bf ^ Bank ot New Brunswick 
port from the aideraanio board that Mr. ^ Board for tie amount of the
Baskin, who is tie city council appointee, from the forged bond which
on tie school board, is to be asked to ^ bosrd bu to pay. It is claimed
give place to someone else, pos- ^ ^ bolri ol trustees was negligent 
tib'y ' e better men. The citizens, ^ tblt y,e bank bis no right to lose un- 
meny of them, consider that Mr. Baskin ^ ^ сігсат,|апсев.
has not done as much as he might have ------------- -------------■
done and they ere displeased with his an яла 'л мяш locality. 
actions in many cases. They coniider tilt * TooDg ri«.d insult.several indie. on tn.

, as be represented the dtissns, that he is cur «*>»«■
culpable then otiers ere for the blund- With unfailing regularity a suspicious

era made and the injustices, calling them „dividual, usually characterized as the 
by no harsher name, committed by the «ulster man”, makes his appearance in dif- 
board. He should have stood out strongly ferent parts ol the city. The latest addition 
against any iurther extravagance, he t0 the rtnki of these fiends has made his 
should have fought against the iniquity of врреагжпсе on the city road, and surround- 
vaeabng the Leinster street school andptr- ;ng neighborhood. Several ladies have 
hsps forcing on the city sn expensive law- been insulted by the wretch who from tie 
suit and injuring a church which placed it- description given appears to be not more 
sell under a heavy obligation after the great Лап eighteen or nineteen yean of age. 
fire that tie children ot the central part of цд. lew evenings ago a yonng lady residing 
tie city should have a decent and respect- ;n that part of the city was returning at a 
able place to go to school. The citizens comparatively early hour from a call upon a 
Bank that Mr. Baskin could have prevented „lativa in the same locality when she was 
this hid he tried. He eould have opposed uecosted by tie prowler who used tie 
the plan of placing boys and girls in Victoria m0(t vile langusge. The lady had no 
school—he oould have objected against the meepon with which to defend herself but 
extravagante displayed in the Aberdeen 8he managed to fight him ofl until as they 
school budding, and particularly be might ntlred her residence he evidently became 
have fought against its being located where Mnid ol being caught for he left her and 
it ia. He was placed on the school board went back in the direction from which he 
to safeguard the city and if he his had come. When the young lady reached 
been alive to his doty then he as- home she become violently ill from the 
snredly has no influence with the board fright and nervous shock and a physician 
and should be no longer retained in W1S summoned. At latest accounts she 
office ; il he has been careless and inattent- w*s sbill confined to the house, 
ive then the school board is no place tor a lew nights before Christmas another 
him. One thing is sure and certain he is i,dy in the same vicinty was insulted in a 
not at all satisfactory to a great many similar manner and only her fleetness of 
citizens and they do not hesitate to say so. foot saved her from the villain s grasp.

The next meeting of the city council wi 1 seems strange that things of this sort 
deal with the matter, and a man will be should occur two or three times a week 
nominated and eletted to the position who without some due being °bt"ned ii* 
will try to introduce some ret.rm. st the the "fs М» еуПрІ» tie totlity 

board. mentioned. It is ssid that another section
Now that a crisis has been reached in ironf which questionable actions 

sohool matters it would be wise on the ported is under police surveillance, 
part of tie council to enquire into all the Aтпш^яЛЯяяррга яяюа г.
circumstances connected with the contract. I^r,on.,J „a FWm.
for the new high school—an audit of Oentpllmeote all Around,
tie school accounts should also be de- ЯііТ,1у> De„_ 81._The dty council 
mended, and a general overhanhng of r<u>ri nn Tuesday afternoon and evening 
school matters mstituted. was one of the liveliest for a long time.

Aid “Noddy" 0 Donnell, candidate for tie 
mayoralty, was one of tie chief speakers. 
One incident will show the style of pro
ceedings. In the afternoon an alderman 
said “Neddy, youare a nuisante ; you are 
a skunk."

This so took the breath from the ambi
tions alderman that to vouchsafed no reply.

In tie owning another alderman return
ed to tie subject and saids

“O’Donnell, you know what you were 
told regarding yourself in tie afternoon." 

This time Edward was found on deck

““Lmtitoyeunelf; Hantseonatyjstie 
place for skunks, end you have not yet 
iotolow offto odor. ,

istar to preach in o mot л шлжя ояжіжтяла. amendment to tie present bye law 
wMch provides that no firm shall employ 
a. agent to sell their goods in the market. 
This section precluded firms such as SSpp 
A FkwelHng, and others from doing say 
business whatever in the market. Dunn 
Bros, however continued to ÿ 
their wares through tie medium of A 
ageat thus causing no little amount yjf 
contention among the butchers and regular 
commission men who claimed that Dona 
Bros, were acting in eontravention to the 
law in this re.pe<*- The matter went fur
ther and finally it was decided to emend 
tie lew eo ae to allow Dunn Brae, to carry 
on their business. The new amendment was 
discussed by » committee of tie city coun
cil sod the provincial government. Several

і
Trinity Church Gome Found eut Hew Cold 

the Day Woe.
There have been freeze outs in various 

ty easesplaces but these have been in 
figurative, tat Trinity church, in this city, 
on Sabbath morning test had a freeze out 
tbot was tie genuine article.

Archdeacon Brigetocke assisted by tie 
Rev. Mr. Hendiori and Rev. Mr. Enough 
did their best to conduct tie services in a 
manner consistent with the place and time 
but slowly and surely the mercury in tie 
thermometer on tie wall worked down 
lower end lower tiU the 55 point was 
reached.

Hero the old people begin to quietly 
work their feet inio overshoes and rubbers 
for scold damp breath like that said to 
presage Death came along the floor.

Slowly but more surely than before tie 
mercury dropped till 45 was touched. 
Here there was a general hitching up of 
coat collera, boas were placed around necks 
again, hands were thrust deep into muff or 
pocket hut still the mercury descended.

The preacher with 'a look on Ms bee 
that said he was all unconscious of tie dif
ficulty continued his sermon, now gazing 
to tie right then the left as though seeking 
the cause of so much frigidity.

Bat the eloquence of tie sermon did not 
affect the thermometer in tie least and it 
had now reached the 40 mark.

Hero several put on their coats. Some 
bsld-headed men rubbed tie places 'where 
the heir ought to grow’ and stared at each 
other as if awaiting a signal to put on their

/

:

Bev. N. I.

as Fboobxss can 
given more then a 
paper has not always agreed with his 
methods or hie management of tie *|nols 
but ot late years but little if any halt baa 
been found with him and the cordial ex
pressions from tie daily press testify to hie 
ability end his industry. This recognition 
of his services is a farther reason why he 
is entitled to the tairait treatment from tie 
school bosrd.

aldermen were appointed to represent 
tie council and s meeting wee arranged 
with tie government. It was just here tilt 

ol the council authorities who wished 
to rash the bill through ss quietly end as 
quickly is possible made e break which 
to say the least ol it gave tie whole affair a 
rather suspicious appearance. Among the 
aldermen who were to meet the government 
on tie question was Aid. McPherson who 
it was known was strongly opposed to any 
change being made. In Ms opinion the mar
ket rhoold only bo used .by countrymen, 

dealers. Hie

іі?..

:
always

afforded by 
hold some

The commercial travellers 
take tie opportunity 
the Christmas season to 
kind of festivity during their home 
coming, at Halifax. This year it was a 
smoking concert they held end a more suc
cessful «et bosse” it would bo herd to im
agine. The travellers and their friends 
numbered no Ієн than 360 jolly fellow». 
Music, tobacco, conversation, and some 
other good things, were need by tie 
pony to make the 'smoker’ just what it 
should be in point of enjoyment. From 
8 o'clock to midnight tie “knights of the 
grip" had a very firm grip on pleuure. 
There was no fog onteiAÇ but within

»

В

and legitimate 
opinions on this matter were known to the 
other aldermen who desired tie change 
made end they counted on oppoeition 
from Mm. it any rate he claims be was 
not notified when the committee met the 
government representative, and dismissed 
market matters ; as he had several 
portant questions to bring up 
naturally highly indignant that he 
had been ignored and it is altogether pro
bable he will not hesitate to spsak hie mind 
freely st the next council 

One market matter brings up another 
and porhtps it would ho just as well to in
form St. John citizens why Mosers. Dunn 
Bros, have conducted » lucrative business 
m the market for some time without inter
ference. Soma months ago the firm was re 
ported by the clerk ot the market for 
lating ths bye law. Day after day 
oassed and there wt" no trial of their 
case which fioally died a natoral death. 
Just why they were not prosecuted furn
ished material for considerable spéculation 
on the part of the general public. Many 
theories were advanced but none were dear
ly proven to be correct. It is known how
ever tilt one of the reasoES whv the case 
was not pressed can be fotmd.ta the fact 
that since the death ot B. Le^er Peters

I

Ip bile.
Thirty-eight degrees read the themo- 

meter and flish and blood could not stand 
it. A prominent hirdware merchant ot 
King street descended to the basement 
and attacked the furnace. No one knew 
whethir the sexton bed fallen into the fire 
or not, perhaps they were so cold they did 
not care—they were cold, there was a 
church toll up stairs shivering and they 
concluded whether the sexton was desd or 
alive, to fire up.

But the merchant did not understand the 
combination and sent for his servant man, 
and now the mercury showed 34. Here a 
money broker descended to the cellar but 
do as they would the mercury held its own 
till the service was over.

he wasMasonic hall tie Mr was so opaque 
with fumes ot the weed that a St. John 

might think he was in London or
and ж

mon

І
іHalifax in tie foggy reason 

Halifax man might well dream that he htd 
been transported to New Bnmswick’s met
ropolis or to the Strand when lanterns are 
needed at noonday. The travellers often 
have to rough it in the course of the long 
year, but they know how to get compensa
tion out ot file, and they showed they knew 
how to got the most tun end smoke out of 
the “at home" on Monday night.

ting.
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h1 ЯЯ LOBT H18 MAGIO LANTERN.

Hsllfcx Clergymen wee Rewarded 
tor a Charitable Deed.

Halifax, Deo. 31 .—Ministers generally 
are kind-hearted men and it is not always 
that ttey lore by their generosity. Rev. 
A Hockin, metbodist minister ol this city 
is one ot those kind-hearted men and to
day ho is a considerable loser thereby 
Some days ago a poor man, with whom 
Rev. Mr. Hockin had slim acquaintance, 
went to him with a tale ot woe. He had 
no money end no work but thought that 
Mr. Hockin could set him on his leet. The 
way he proposed this should fce done was 
for Mr. Hockin to lend him his $80 stere- 
opticon lantern, and he would go into the 
country, give shows and make money. The 
minister demurred about acceding to the 
request, but at length the poor man’s 
plesdings were so pathetic that he acquies
ced and loaned the lantern. Then a Mr. 
Hubley, in whose debt the poor man was, 
heard of tiii deal and determined on a bold 
lino of action. He sent a bailiff and seized 
the lantern lor the debt. Rev. Mr. Hall, 
who is Mr. Hubley’e minister, went, it is 
said, to the creditor and explained the cir
cumstances others did tie same thing, but 
it was ot no avail. Mr. Hubley sold the 
lantern and the minister was leit almost as 
poor as Ms quondam suppliant.

Snob an action u this ia not a premium 
on the performance ol a good dead but 
rather the opposite.

4 OBIMDIMO KOMOPOLT. 
teuton Control, nearer everythin* In Which 

the People are Interested.
Halifax, Dec. 81,—When C. C. Black, 

ajar and George E. Bosk were on the di
rectorate ol tie old gw company they were 
charged, with being members of a grind
ing МОЦМОІУ- That company has became ЖЗЦсЬг. ^ diraetora in a 

monopoly greater and more grinding- 

'

A KINDLY ОНВІЯТЖА9 GRUNTING.
1 <Ltwlor'i Friend» Remember Her 

Daring Her Шпвм.
Miesif ■

Miss Liwlor has for some years been 
the leading soprano singer in the Cathedral 
choir. That she has admirably succeeded 
in securing for herself the good graces of 
the people was well proved on Christmas 
day. She was presented in appreciation 
ol her services witha “Christmas Greeting" 
beautifully written on parchment, bound in 
rich green morocco and prettily finished 
with.gilt. In addition to this 
substantial token of esteem consisting of a 
purse well filled with gold. The following 
is a copy of the address :

Dbab Miss Lawlob : It has long been in the 
minds end hearts ol the many admirers of your 
hippy talent and fidelity in singing the divine 
praisers in the Cathedral to give yon a testimonial 
of the esteem and ad (in(ration la which you are held 
A difficulty arose as to the lorm the testimonial 
should take. The matter pending thus, one Sunday 
we missed the melody with which yon so abundant
ly regaled us, and soon we learned with thrice sad
dened hearts that you were stricken down by a pro
tracted illness» that you beautl/ol voice must for 
some time be stilled, that we will tor a while miss 

much from the choir. Then dlffl- 
kind hearts and willing

there his been no certified copy of the 
market byelaws. It appears that when a 

reference to |Ьи marketbyelaw in
government is passed the regular 

must be returned to the 
clerk of the city who must be in 

a position to swear that it is the 
identical certified copy. At present there 
is no certified copy and consequently all 

made are illegal.

corn-copy
mon

was a more

:
t ,prosecutions that are 

This will probably come as a surprise to St. 
John citizens generally and particularly 

in the market who have from time

t*
I I

are re
périons
to time been fined for minor offences and 
who it they srere sufficiently posted could 
make things very interesting for the city in 
the way of a lawsuit. Meansrhile the busi
ness of the market goes regularly on, Dunn 
Bros, are still on top while tie citizens are 

for the next move in tie

\P
waiting eagerly 
case.

; •yon so
culties vanished; 
hands set to
spontaneously assumes the torn ol a Golden 
Greeting for 1696. Lei every délier be to you a 
token of admlrstion. Their number Is limited in
deed not by you merit, but by our means. We 
would they were ten times more, but we know yon 
will accept ou good will in your regard. We thank 
God that you have so wonderfully and quite 
completely recovered Irom you late Illness, 
and prey that yon may be long spared 

friends sad admirers. We

В But this cannot be done until tie doors 
of tie school board meetings ere thrown 
open to tie public through the press. The 
people now know nothing about the 
busmen of the board save what appears 
in tie report and tie spans end
carefally considered account that if pre
pared 1er tie press. The objection to tie 
presence oi tta prase is that' something ta discussed, such as quUifieatioOs ol

work, and the testimonial
It must b e borne in mind though that 

inch market men as Dunn Bros, pay a Urge 
sum in fees toward the market revenue end 
that any change herring them from tie 
market privileges would result in loss in 
that direction.

But Prookbss understands since tie 
above was written that no such move is 
likely tat that the bye law will permit one 
firm to be represented In the market by a 
dty agent, tat that such an agent must 
not sell fee more than one firm—in other 
words he cannot be a commission petchant.

to roar many
wish yon the complimenta of this fcstive season 
In ill their МІМІ, sod Its happy return flfty time.

«iîwtim behalf oit» committee: 
xos, anion Moamas. Anoure» Ооьь, Ажжт 
Pillow, alios Bnaxnon. H. A. Mogaava, K. 
HeCaoTST, Акта BninXsr, Liaren MoCaaixv/ 

fit. Joke. M.&i Don. Mth, use.

1

teachers, etc., which should not go to tie 
publie. Newspapers are not anxious to fill 
their spate with such matters as that 

their ranreeentativH ere always ready

B. A, Bras-

vil
and msuggestion teem the chair.

.advitebletoreppredsd*;■1
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